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EPA Evaluation of the P.S.C.U. 01 Device Under Section 511 of the yotor 
Vehicle Information and Cost Savings Xct 

The yotor ‘Jehicle Information and Cost Savings Act requires that ZP.4 
evaluate fuel economy retrofit devices and publish a summary of each 
evaluation in the Federal Register. 

EPA evaluations are originated upon the application of any aanufacturer 
of a retrofit device, upon the request of the Federal Trade Commission, 
or upon the motion of the EPA Administrator. These studies are designed 
to determine whether the retrofit device increases fuel economy and to 
determine whether the representations mde with respect to the device are 
accurate. The results of such studies are set forth in a series of 
reports, of which this is one. 

The evaluation of the “P.S.C.U. 01” was conducted upon the application of 
Dutch Pacific, Incorporated. The device is comprised of several 
mechanical and electrical components and is intended to generate steam 
and deliver it to the combustion chamber tia an inline catalyst. The 
device is claimed to improve fuel economy and to reduce exhaust 
emissions. The P.S.C.U. 01 is classified by EP.4 as a vapor bleed device. 

1. Title: 

Application for Zvaluation of P.S.C.U. 01 under Section 511 of the 
Yocor Vehicle Infomacion and Cost Savings Act 

The information contained in Sections tvo through five which follow 
was supplied by the applicant. 

2. Identification Information: 

a. Xarketinq Identification of the Product: 

“The trade mark irill be “?.S .c .;‘. 01” ;Proportional Steam 
Control Znit). The model number for usage in passenger vehizlas 
and iight t rocks iS “Ol/ :2/ 17” . .4 different number 3ill be 
assigned :o the model for use in diesels and other heavy-duty 
vehicles Ynen such aode has Seen fully developed.” 
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5. Inventors and Patent Protection 

(1) Inventor 

3en van arake 
9e kerbaan 3 
Schimert, ?ie therlands; and 
tikko Kozarovitsky 
Rijksweg Zuid 149 
Sittard, Netherlands 

(2) Patent 

"A copy of an English KranShtiOn of the ?atent Application 
is attached as Exhibit 1”. [See httachnent h of this 
evaluation] 

C. Xppli cant : 

(1) Dutch Tacific, Inc. 
218 Yain Street, Suite E 
tiuntington Beach, CA 92648 

(2) Primipals 

Johannes I). Y. Zwaans, President 
Paulus Y. 5. Zwaaas, Vice President/Chief Financial Officer 

(3) “Zach of the above is authorized to represent the 
organization in communication with EPA.” 

d. Manufacturer of the Product: 

( 1) KOZA Production B.V. 
Industriestraat 2 
Sittard, Yet herlands 

(2) ?rinci;Jals 

“The principal owner Jf the nanufacturer 
Kozarowitzky.” 

3. Description of ?roduct: 

a* ?uroose: 

"The Dbjective of the product is to economize 
consumprion and to decrease harmful emission levels.” 

is 

OU 

Yikko 

fuel 
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b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

Theory of Operation: 

“For a description of the theory of operation, please see 
Exhibit 2 .“ [Attachment B] 

Construction and Operation: 

“For a description of the product itself, please see the 
drawings and schematics attached as Exhibit 3.” [Attaclxnent C] 

Specific Claims for the Product: 

“At this juncture we prefer not to make any claims whatsoever, 
and will await test results before doing so. See Exhibit 2, 
[Attachment a] pages 23 through 25 for the results heretofore 
obtained. A general claim of an increase in fuel economy and a 
substantial decrease in harmful emissions can be made at this 
time.” 

Cost And !-farketing Information: 

“The product is currently being produced in the Netherlands for 
limited distribution and further testing and evaluation. Full 

production has been projected to commence in or about January, 
1983. The suggested retail price vi11 be approximately $590.00. 
To date no investigation has beeti made as to intended methods 
for marketing the product.” 

4. Product Applicability Installation, Operation, Safety and klaintenance: 

a. Applicability: 

(1) “There is a beneficial effect on all internal combustion 
engines. Xowever the P.S.C.U. 01 is designed for use on 
engines with a displacement of under five (5) liters or 
5000 cubic centimeters and thus will not produce maximum 
results on larger engines. 1 unit for use on larger 
engines is currently being designed and tested in tiolland. 
It has been ascertained that the unit is not compatible 
vith the 2-stroke Detroit r)iesel engines however it has 
been found compatible with all other diesel engines.” 

(2) “The unit is not recommended for use in temperatures below 
freezing. An additive for the water tank as well as other 
aeans of preventing the water from freezing are currently 
being investigated. The unit draws considerable current 
(approximately 22 amps.) and will occasionally turn itself 
off,’ when the battery voltage drops below approximately 
11.8 volts.” 
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b. 

d. 

e. 

Installation - Instructions, Equipment, and Skills Required: 

“For complete installation ihstructions, see Exhibit 4 hereto 
[Attachment 31. Yo special tools or equipment are required to 
complete installation. Installation should be performed by an 
individual with a basic knowledge of auto mechanics. YO 
adjustments are required of either the product or the vehicle 
prior to or after installation.” 

Operation: 

“See Exhibit 5 [Attachment E] attached hereto for a copy of the 
operating instructions to be furnished to the consumer.” 

Effects on Vehicle Safety: 

“The use of this product will in no way cause damage to or 
result in an unsafe condition for the vehicle, its occupants, or 
persons or property in close proximity. A lack of maintenance 
or any malfunction of the unit will cause the unit to shut 
itself off. At this point, the unit will cease to perform its 
functions until such time as the malfunction is cured or the 
maint enano e provided . ‘* 

Xaintenaxe : 

“The water tank attached to the unit must be filled at 
installation and whenever nec.essary thereafter. It Is 
recommended that the water level be checked each time the 
automobile is refueled. The catalyst holder should be changed 
at 30,000 mfle intervals. A screwdriver and an adjustable 
wrench will be sufficient for this operation and no specific 
skills are required.” 

5. Effects on Emissions and Fuel Economy: 

a. Unregulated Emissions: 

“In the event of a malfunction or failure mode, the beneficial 
effect of the catalyst on the emissions will gradually decrease 
and will eventually cease altogether. The only information 
available on pollutants other than those regulared by the EPA 
relates to sulphur compounds, the formation of which is also 
favorably affected.” 

b. Regulated Emissions and Fuel Zcooomy: 

“See the test result obtained in the Yetherlands on ;>ages 23 
through 25 of Exhibit 2 hereto [Attachment a]. Further data 
vi11 be submitted upon completion of required testing.” 
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The following sections are EPA’s analysis of :his device. 

6. Analysis 

a. Identification Information: 

EPA knows of no problems with respect to the identification 
information. 

b. gescriptioa: 

(1) The primary purpose of the device, as given by the 
applicant, is to improve fuel economy and reduce exhaust 
emissions. Based on the information submitted, EPA judges 
the applicant’s statement to be appropriate. 

(2) The theory of operation given Ln Exhibit 2 (Attachment B) 
was adequate in that EPA was able to develop an 
understanding of how the device is supposed co function. 
It appears the device, which is comprised of several 
mechanical and elec ttical components, is intended to 
generate steam and deliver it to the combustion chamber via 
the air cleaner and an inline catalyst. The steam is 
claimed to carry catalyst material to the combustion 
chamber and therein causes an improvement in the combustion 
process. 

Based upon the information provided, EPA is doubtful that 
the quantity of catalyst material introduced to the 
combustion chamber or the time it is exposed (approximately 
six to nine milliseconds at a cruise speed of 3000 PP?i) to 
the high temperatures and pressures are sufficient to cause 
a signficant change in the combustion process. Additional 
information (including test data) is required t0 
substantiate tSese aspects of the theory of operation. 

The agency expects that any changes attributable to the 
device will likely be due to the introduction of water 
vapor to the engine rather than due to the catalyst 
material. Sven then, in EPA’s judgment there is 
considerable question that this device will produce all the 
benefits claimed by the applicant. The amount of water 
vapor introduced by this device is very small; too small to 
likely produce a significanr effect on the combustion 
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process l Some other devices that introduce larger amounts 
Of “liquid” water in conjunction with adjustments in engine 
parameters have produced modest improvements in fue 1 
economy. In that situation the larger amount of water 
lessens the engine’s tendency to detonate and permits 
operation at a more advanced ignition timing setting, which 
results in improved fuel economy. Water injection at these 
higher rates lowers oxides of nitrogen emissions but when 
ignition timing is advanced to improve fuel economy, a 
major portion of the oxides of nitrogen reduction may be 
lost. 

There are two generally accepted concepts as to why vater 
injection reduces oxides of nitrogen and lowers the fuel 
octane requirement of the engine. One theory maintains 
that in the combustion process, the inert water molecules 
intersperse among the molecules of fuel and oxygen and make 
it more difficult for the fuel and oxygen to get together 
for combustion. The speed of the reaction is there by 
decreased lowering the peak combustion temperature and 
lessening the tendency to detonate or form oxides of 
nitrogen. The second theory maintains that as the water 
vaporizes in the combustion chamber the fuel/air mixture is 
cooled which ultimately results in a lower peak combustion 
temperature. In any case, the end result is less 
detonation and lover oxides of nitrogen. 

In a recent study, it was found that the addition of 
significant amounts of iJater as liquid caused essentially 
no change in fuel economy. 1 If the water is vaporized 
prior to entry into the combustion chamber, there will be 
even less benefit for two reasons. Ftrst, the vapor 
displaces some of the oxygen which decreases the volumetric 
efficiency . Second, because the water is already 
vaporized, there is little evaporative cooling of the 
fuel/air charge and there is little benefit from the 
cooling phenomenon discussed above. During World Var II 
liquid water injecrion was used on aircraft to improve 

1 Sruce D. ?eters and Russell F. Stebar, “Water-Gasoline Fuels - Their 
Effect on Spark Ignition Engine Emissions and Performances”, General 
Xotars Corporation Research Labs, SAE Paper 760547, June 1976. , 
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takeoff performance- In this situation a large amount of 
water love red cylinder head temperatures, and thus 
permitted takeoffs at higher intake manifold boost 
pressures- The increased takeoff power was due to an 
increased quantity of fuel/air charge that resulted from 
the higher boost pressure, not due to the water injection 
itself. 

There is a popular concept that introducing water in any 
quantity and any form is beneficial to the operation of an 
internal combustion engine. As a result many vapor 
injection or steam injection devices have been submitted to 
EPA for evaluation. In most cases the amount of vater 
introduced is insignificantly small. Regrettably, none of 
the vapor devices produced signif lcant benefits end only 
one water injection device produced fuel economy benefits 
and that was at the expense of increased emissions. 

(3) The de.SCriQtiOn of the P.S.C.U. 01 device in most respects 
was considered adequate. It was; however, not adequate 
with respect to stating the materials used, and the 
dimensions of the container housing the electrical heating 
elements. Because of this shortcoming, EPA was not able to 
determine whether the unit could produce the quantity of 
steam claimed for the device. 

(4) 

(5) 

The applicant does not make any specific claims for the 
device in the application, but instead makes a general 
claim that it v-ill improve fuel economy and reduce 
emissions. Inf ormatioo submitted in support of the 
application (Attachment 3) does contain statements that 
fuel savings of eight to fifteen percent are possible with 
the device. The only test data submitted in support of his 
claims are that data referred co in Attachment B. For the 
reasons given in Section 6.d.(Z), the data vere determined 
to be not sufficient for shoving the benefits attributable 
to this device. 

The cost of the device as given by the applicant, is 
approximately $590. According to the installation 
i mt rut t ions (Attachment 3) :he kit is not complete and EPA 
expects the purchaser say Se required to spend as WC:? as 
$15 sore to purchase other naterials needed :o install the 
device. ZP.4 estimates that installation time vould Se at 
least four hours and assuming a shop rate of $20 per hour, 
the installation cost would be an additional $80. Thus, 
total initial cost vould be approximately $685. To 
calculate the mileage required to be driven to recover the 
cost of the device, one sust also take into consideration 
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the replacement cost of the catalyst (every 30,000 miles), 
EPA asked for this information (Attachment F) however, the 
applicant did not respond to the request. Therefore, the 
following results are based on only the initial cost and 
should be tiewed as the sinimum mileage to be driven. 

If use of the device did result in a 13 percent improvement 
in fuel economy as claimed in Attachment B (and assuming a 
initial cost of $685 and a cost of $1.40 per gallon of 
fuel) a vehicle averaging 20 mpg would have to be driven 
approximatey 85,000 Piles to recover the cost. This means 
the vehicle would either be approaching the end of its 
useful life or would likely be traded off before the cost 
could be recovered. 

The reader should also note that because the applicant 
states in section 4.a. (2) “the unit is not recommended for 
use in temperatures below freezing,” for many purchasers, 
the detice could only be used on a seasonal basisl. 
Thus, the total miles driven before the cost are recovered 
could increase significantly. 

c. Applicability Installation, Operation, Safety and ?laintenance: 

(1) Applicability: 

The applicability of the product as stated in the 
application seems appropriate. 

(2) Installation - Instructions, Equipment and Skills Required : 

The installation instructions (Attachment D) referred to by 
the applicant leaves EPA with several concerns. First, 
even though the list of contents includes a chamber for a 
catalyst, it is not clear whether the catalyst itself is 
included or is purchased separately. EPA asked the 
applicant (Attachment F) to clarify this point in question; 
however, he did not respond. 

Second, the list of contents shows that the package is not 
complete enough to accomplish the installation of the 
device. ThiS nay cause an inconvenience for some 
purchasers because of the ne-:essity to obtain the 
additional components, ’ l.e., electrical wire and termina? 
connectors, insulation, sealant, bracket material, and 
water re set vo ir , elsewhere. hddi tionally , the list d>es 
not state what size water reservoir is required. 

lAlthough the ap pl icant states ant if reeze additives are being 
investigated, none are presently recommended. 
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Third, for many of the recent sods1 vehicles with crowded 
engine compartments EPA expects it will be very difficult 
to find suitable locations for the several components which 
make up :he device since they must be located at specified 
heights relative to one another. 

Fourth, because of the limited space between the hood and 
air cleaner on some vehicles, the installation of the steam 
injection tube into the top of the air cleaner may be 
precluded in some instances. 

Fifth, step number ten of the instmctions, which addresses 
electrical lead connections, could be more detailed. The 
narrative instructions and the schematic drawing (Yo. 3 of 
Attachment 3) are too general to be applied effectively to 
the many different electrical circuits being used today. 

EPA agrees with the applicant that only a basic knowledge 
of automobile mechanics is required and that common tools 
readily found in most homes is adequate for installing the 
device. 

(3 > Operation: 

Based on the design of the device, EPA has judged that 
except for replenishing the fluid, action by the driver is 
not required in order for the device to function properly. 

Considering that steam is being ported to the air cleaner, 
the device may interfere with the normal operation of the 
heated intake system and consequently, the driveability may 
be changed. However, for lack of sufficient data, EPA does 
not know if this is a real concern. 

(4) Zf fects on Vehicle Safety: 

Based on its understanding of the device, EPA judges the 
ap pl icant ’ s statement regarding vehicle safety to be 
appropriate. 

(5) Yaintenance: 

3n a short r,erm basis, EPA judges the applicant's statement 
regarding maintenance to be reasonable. EPA, however, is 
concerned about the effect road vibrations and contaminants 
and temperature extremes will have on the device over a 
long term basis. YO information on long term durability 
was provided. 
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d. Effects on Emissions and Fuel Economy: 

(1) 

(2) 

Unregulated Emissions: 

Based on the design of the device, EPA does not expect the 
device to have an adverse effect on unregulated pollutants. 

Regulated Emissions and 7uel Economy: 

The applicant did not submit test data in accordance with 
the Federal Test Procedure and the Highway Fuel Economy 
Test. These two test procedures are the primary ones 
recognized by EPA for evaluation of fuel economy and 
emissions for light duty vehicles.* The test results that 
were submitted by the applicant (Attachment B) were from 
the testing of a single engine ou an engine dynamometer 
under steady-state conditions. Consequently, the data did 
not adequately rep resent the varying speed and load 
conditions of in-use vehicles nor did it provide for 
a statistically sound test program. EPA developed a test 
plan and requested the applicant to submit additional test 
data (Attachment F) . However, the applicant did not 
respond. Eventually, the applicant notif ied the Agency 
(Attaciznent C) he wished to withdraw his application for 
evaluation. 

e. Test Results Obtained by EPA: 

EPA did not test the device for this evaluation because neither 
the information (theory of operation and description of the 
device) nor the test results adequately supported all the claims 
made for the device. 

*The requirement for test data following these procedures is stated Fn 
the policy documents that EP.4 sends to each potential applicant. EP.4 
requires duplicate test sequences before and after installation of the 
device on a minimum of two vehicles. A test sequence consists of a cold 
start FTP plus a XFET or, as .a simplified alternative, a hot start ‘LA-4 
plus a 3FZT. 3ther data which have been collected in accordance vith 
other standatdized procedures are acceptable as supplemental data In 
E?-4’s preliminary evaluation of a device. 
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7. Conclusions 

EPA fully considered all of the information submitted by the 
applicant l The evaluation of the P.S.C.U. 01 detice was based on 
that information and EPA’s e&Tineering judgment. The applicant 
failed to submit adequate data to substantiate his claims for the 
device- Additionally , considering the description of the device, EPA 
does not expect that it can significantly change the cleanliness, 
pover , fuel economy, or emissions of an engine. Thus, there is no 
technical basis for EPA to support the claims made for the device, to 
perform confirmatory testing, or to continue the evaluation on its 
own. 

FOR FUKl?.lER INFORMATION CONTACT: Merrill W. Korth, Emission Control 
Technology Division, Office of Xobile Sources, Environmental Protection 
Agency, 2565 Plymouth Road, Ann Arbor, XI 48105, (313) 668-4299. 
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List of Attachments 

At taclzuent A A copy of an English Translation of the Patent 
Application (provided with 511 Application and 
designated Exhibi‘ 1). 

At taclnaent B A copy of the theory of operation (designated Exhibit 
2). 

Attachment C A copy of schematic drawings (designated Exhibit 3). 

At tachnent D A copy of the installation instructions (designated 
Exhibit 4). 

Attachment E A copy of the operating instruction (designated 
Exhibit 5). 

Attachment F A copy of the letter from EPA to Dutch Pacific, 
Incorporated, November 26, 1982. 

Attachment G A copy of a letter from Dutch Pacific, Incoi-porated, 
to EPA, December 13, 1982. 
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produoo rtoor ooatlnlully, Lndopondmntly or the amblent tompoxaturo , 

l ooordlng to tho demand, that JO, dJxo4tly pruportlonal to tho rate ; 

N 
P 
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at vhJoh air ia l oplratod by tho 
ongJlro, A,IJ~ requlrlng a llnlour 0r 

povor from the onKlno. 

The lntsnslvo phyeloal, Oh44,J44Jl mooh4nlo41 l d aleotronio 

Jllvootigntlono or KOZA PnOtIUcTlOn B.V. hove mode It pos*JbJo t0 

oporhto oonvontlonml intorml oombuetlon ollgllle* muoh that theJ O@uaO 

1~00 pollution of the onvlrowont l d yot ml00 oonmu@ 
100~ ru01, 

oioply by tbo uoo of . P.B.O.U. and l wJtabto OatalYmt* 

Koxn Produo tlon B.V. 

$. oata1rsta 

1s la uoll known, fuola ror Internal 4oabu4tlon rnglnoo ruoh l m 

Patrol. ParmTCJn (Kurosena), Dloool Otl and LM (Propone) are obtolnc 

by dlutlllatlon from high-bOili Iraotlons (gum and reolduo 0110). 

In ardor to obtain the doelrod fuel produote, thoao hJ&-boiling 0Jl0 

are l ubjootod to tompor&tures botuoon 400 end 600’0 l nd prooouos 

brturon 5 and 20 l tmonphero@ for romtlon tlmoo of eovor41 mlnuteo. 

The wJn dlffloulty 11~ In the nooesolty to rupproen l Lr l m JIOOOI 

tho various sldo roaotionr, leadin 0.6. to tho form4tlon 0r the iikh 

hydrooarbonn 0, to O4 and tho fOrulAtiOn or oaken. Th10 JO 4Ohlov4d ~41~ 

by allowing only l part (ls->O$) or the raw rotorlal to roaot 84 it 

paooos through tho oraoking Curmoo. The unoreckod rowalndor im thun 

oeparetod from the light oraoklng produota and poreod through thr oru 

fume00 on00 mom. 

In praotloo varlow prooosoom hfiro bson worked out In dattill, suoh LO 

a.#. tha .DURDB oracting lnotall6tlon, ulth tho aim of gottlng l o lara, 

l n po~~~b~~ .O output 0r pOtrOi. guoh sn lnotullntlon uorko at th0 

high preoouro of about WI l hwophoros. In thla way it 14 porelbl~ 

largely to 0uppr000 the opllttlng 0rr 0r tho 11ghtor hydrooorbono 

,o that ulnly oubotltutlon and dahydrogonntlon roeotlono tPko plooo. 

Buoh . proaom~ Jn l till mod to dot lov-kuock (high ootwo) potxol 

for motor oar@ by the dlroot blmtlllatlon of orudo 011~ (Knooklna 

or plnklng lm thu dotonatlon Or pre-Jgnltlon of l duel-olr c:xturO 

owing to the oomproeelon and hi& to~pec~tuxoe ooourring ln thm 

oombuotlon ohrmboro OC onglnou). 

The prrafrln hydroombono ulth otralght Ohalna hrvo the hlghomt ten&l 

to hook. The naphth44 h4ve w4h leas tundenoy to knook. Tha 010fl~~~, 

tha aromatlo hydroorrbone and the strongly bronohod paroffino II~VO 

the bout anti-knook prOpOrtlo@. 

The bort hydrooarbow Zor o4mbuat8On in 1.0. englnom ara obtalnod if : 
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the oyoklng and reformatIon pcooeeeoe take pleoe ever a oetalyet, 

Cot l xamplo l nntucol day l uoh ae q ontmoclIlonlte (oontaine large 

puentlty of care eacthe) The moleou_lou than bccak largely ln the 

rlddla (10 that levoc 0, uld 02 hybrooecbone ere Tot-mod (undaeicod 

gaooo). Horaovor ioomor~aetlon, oyclloatlon and l rometleatlon rsaotlone 

tuko place more randily. 

From the focegolng it ~111 be olonr that patrol r.Ctnlng oomponles do 

evorythlng poeolble to produoe an optimum pcoduot for internal 

ooobus tlon snglneo end undoc ldral oondltlone, where the right 

nlxtuco uith froo hydcogone and oqgcn Lo pooelble, these fUel0 

will yield en optimum efflolenoy. Deosuoe, however, thee. 
i uelr paas 

through the oacbuxettoc OP injeotion oyetem to the oombustlon ohambec 

ulrcd ulth atmoepheclo air oontalnlng hydcogene, oxygen end 

olhcc gnsoe eeplrmtod rla the venturi a combustion produot roeultm 

that le dependent on a large number of reotoce, l .g. 

1. Puel/elc mlrture ratto 

1. llomogouoity or mlxturo 

3. Tolnporolura dlatrlbutton ln mixture 

4. CompceooIon 

5. Exletlng oontonlnetton In oombustlon ohembor 

6. Compoaltion OS aopirnted at~oophoc~ and l eny olhor teotoce. 

Hevorthelooo, l e montlonod oacller, the OOC&UO tton reaotlon oen br 

improved by ocacklng and refocmetlon ln Urn preoonoe of a oatelYet* 

such e coeotlon cnn be pode to Coke place In the oombuetton ohembec 

or the anglne vhon It 10 at the clght temperature and Pceeeuce 
, provldsd 

m&t the oo1o1yst ie preoont there. 

To Lo uultoblo, t,ro oata1yot muut hnvo the sollo~iw pcopect1.e. 

1. 1t PUO t have the arrll~l ty to oomb111e VI th Wro#en but l leo to 

celoaoe it et the clgllt momunt rot rofoluatlon of the fuel and lte t 

cOoldUO. 
, 
1 

2. It uuot bo nblo to addt uurlkotunt ocygon to Iho oosbuotlon proooo0 

to burn thl nouly fol3nod hydc~O’cbollP. 

Koza Pcodua tlon D.Y. 
P&o 011 

3. The oompoeltlon of the oatelyrt, e.g. OOD 0 , muat be euoh that 

1t oen ZOcm an l romtlo oompound ( otookln\ ~~OOOOU) uhloh can 
deoompoer under oortsln oondltlons of temporotuce and prooeure 

to focm rlnally oo+on dloxlda and unter and 1sav0 the other ~OQU 
undls turbod. 

4. Aftoc the oetelyet bee done lto work in the fuel/air Plxtue (0.8. 

l e OaIl 
4 4 

0 ), it muet yield up Ite oxygen for tire oxldatlon of CO to 

CO2 and yield up 1te l eeoolated hydrogen and oxygen oompounde In 

tho Zocm al uoter end ituelr leave tho oombuotion chamber in the 

r0m 0r CO, 00~’ CO 
3’ c+’ 000, or in its mtlvu etnto CePO 

CePO, la the pcorocrod oompound or oarlw. 1’ 

Hoot of the catalysts hitherto teetod for thla Purpoee ace memberm or 

the cero Olrrthe nOrleO (lonthenidoo), ouch a8 oerlum, mentioned in 

the focegolng oxnmple. Osclua hue tho atoalo number 50 and opn be 

l xtcaoted from monasite sand, uhloh is oorluo phoephate ~OPO 
found In Bcaxll. 4 ’ 

For fundemon te1 roaeono, not to be dleoucood further hero, it oan b. 

ahuun that othor oubutanooe poseoeu the enme propoctlee end oar) pute 

oactnlnly moot the oondl tlono montlonod ubove. 

CaLblyata #uLtable for OW pUPoee MY OOnOiOt of mlxhuoe OC element,, 

or of tholr or(dee or bo ooablned In an ocgnnlo moleotimr etcuotue. 

It 1s not neoeooery to uoe the ontalyat In the 100$ pure roFp em 

as care 10 tken that the contominantu at-o not resotlvo and do not 
loflg 

booome no under the lnfluonoo of PCOmauu or tompocet~p, The beat 

eeomu to be to uee oatelysto -de up from a merion or olemorlto tlhot ,1 

have l oatalytio WIttOIl.. 
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IOZA PRODUCTION D.T. LTD ha0 aIl erterloive liot or euiteble element0 

and hoe the noooeoary knov-how with 
cegncd to their oombtnetlon to 

ram oatalyote Ouitable for a vide Cd~w0 0r eppllcatlone- bob cS 

thou@ elomontal w&or orldlo oataly0t6 
ere proteoted by vocld- 

vlde petonto. 

~~~~~~~~ or KOZA PRODUCTION D.V. oatulyote lnolude I 

- Corlus 5@ and other rote earths 

- Lonthonua 59$ end othoc rare eu?thl 

- Alumlnluu oxide 55s end other race esrthr 

- fillloon hydride6 81 0 XY 
beglnnlng with Bill and wdlng vith fllbAt1 

and lonthenum. 

- wlo nlomente titanium, hard-, venedlum, thorium and a eeciee of 

~~~~~~~ and inorganlo lenthanldeo or their oddee vhtoh, hovevort 

fall outolde the uoopo OS thlo pupor. 

wza rroduotton B.V. P4go 10. 

3). Oporntlon ofU. and oatolyote 

Uhon an Internal oombuatlon en&ins l* properly tuned, the hydrooorbono 

and thr air ~111 be ideally mired Jot, oulng to l eoonbry afreoto 

euch l e local fluotuatlone In oompoaltlon , pcoeouce and tomporeturo, 

thle idonl coopoeltion oS the oombuetlon mlxturo may not yield the 

highoot poselblo dri0ioii0y. The marlsun aSSlolenoy a&o ba l ohleved 

only whorl lho l lxturo lu eubjoo ted during oombuotlolt to the l otlon or 

l oatalyst and any hydcogono or ocldoa of hydcogcn anaootated with 1 t. 

In you have no doubt obeeNed on your motor eec, an lntornal oombuetlon ’ 

onglne uorke oonridorobly bettor and more aeoothly whorr the cslatlve 

humldLty oS the aspirated alC and ite tompecntuco are hi&, for 

example during spclng and autumn mle ts. Tho reeoon Xor thlo lo that 

there l ro then rolativcly neny hydxogon ooapounde, in the l lc, uhlcl, 

ace thus l oplrated by the onglno. Thebe hydrogen compoundo, e.g. 
28, and/or U20 vapour,have l Sevoureblo eSSeot on tbbe oombuetlon 

rrnotlon. 

An unfnrourablo l epeo t, however, te that unburnt hydrooorbono end/or 

tceoee oS nltrlo or l ulphurlo oompounds oan coolly nrloe. 

In 1965 a Japonaoe laboratory performed oxperlments on tho lnjeotion 

ef etepr in the venturi and corbuctlon ohumbor of en online, to 

elmulato tho high rehtlvo hunldlty oS zloty air. TJle rooulta ulth 

regard to the l SSlolonoy Or the l nttne were very In toroe tlng but the 

elde aSCoo ts, namely the gensret~on of oorbon monotide, 111 tcogon orldeo 

and eulphurlo oxldea, were not predlotablm or mooouroblo. At thet 

U-0, aleo, the lnvootmont required to aohleve a pcao tlocl uorkln& devl, 

~00 out 0r all proportion to tho pouolblo profltm, 

Yho lnjootlon oC l tonm and/or unter vnpour VI th mctl~nnol hae boon known 

won ~OII~CP in lhe world ul’ uluoreft onylnoo. Au Inr eo we oen euoortail 

the Clrrt appllontlon uaa in 1942, uhon It unn uocd on the Hark I tlpltsl 

or Lhu Doyal Air wuroo. 
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From the obeerv.:iono that . high relntlvo humldlty lmproroa the 

combuotlon proooos but th.t the rlxlng of tile extra eupply of oxides 

of hydrogen ouat be properly tinder oontrol and 1h.t the moment .nd 

nmturo of the rewtlun has to be oontrullcd by . sulC.blo oatslyst, 

KOZA PIIODUCTIOW B.V. hoe doveloped tho Y.U.O.U.-01 vhloh enour.. that 

lha rIglIt quentf ty or hydrogen oxldoo lu eluoyo oomblned ulth the 

In .ddltlon, ln spl to of the l baence of the oompowld CO, no nltroaon 

c.t.1y.t. 

oxldu “Ox 01 .ulPhur ur1d.u gOx .I. r0rP.d and thlo .leo ioplleo 

the o-h of 8 furthor 62 08hh per mole. Beoouo. .I.~ .,I OPrbO,, 

0tOu8 hvolv~d in the oombuotion prooaou or. foroed by th. c.t.~yot 

t0 tnka “P e”.h . Po.ltlon th*t they 08n be burnt or orldl..d, 

l r”rthac 14 odorfe~ 8rO IBOdO l VOihbl0 pOr =olO or bound oarbon 

. tome. 

KOZA PRODUCl’IOW D.V. h.. rleo cnrrled out . oompr.hon.lvo lnvo.tlg.tlon 

to Ilnd tho moot oultnblo ontalyot and tho rl&ht oomposltlon or oxid-. 

Tho P.S.C.U.-01 dovelopod by g0’Z.A PIIODUCTIUH B.V. L. .n lntolllgent 

eluotronloolly Dontrolled devlcr that produos. ateam .L about 100 '0 at 

. r.to proportlon.1 to the rat. .t vhloh .lr 1. l nplreted by the engine. 

gtmamrialng, when th. right .ub.tltutlon ronotlon. .r. condu0.d by th, 

htroduotlcn Or o*trbt end vlth the controlled .teel gonur.t~o,, of 

ths p’B~u’uo-ol~ tho rolludng mh8ncemCntO pot Qole or the thrrml 

l rrlOhnOY 8rO thIJOrCit~cAl1~ l ttmln.bls , 

The eteam produoed by th. p.S.c.U.-01 I. Cud vl. the .term duet to th. 

oatnlyet .nd from thure mixed with tho osptralod .Lr in lh. l peolmll~ 
rOupud Oxit plpu, OOO riga 1. 

Thu hydrogen ortdo. .eooal.tod ul th the oatnlyot are r.leasrd in th. 

combustion ohuubor only when th. teoporsturo .nd preooure ther. provld. 

Tar the noasa..ry ohu~l~.l potent).1 ror tho rul.v.nt subotltutlon 

caootlone. At o tomporaturo of .bout 500 ‘0 and . prosouro betwon 

5 oud 20 l tmoophoroo thoro 1. oubotltutlon or thm hydrogen orldor and 

oxygou. .eoool.ted with 1110 oatolyot yrvvldod thut thor. 1. no 10s~ 

ronotlun bo twoon the hydcoonrb~nr .t.ru.dy preoent .nd thr ..plr.t.d 

olr in the oombuotlon chombor. thing to the hydrogen orlde. . ..o.l.t.d 

Addod , 

2 II20 2 x 5fl - 116 0.1. 
Ce02 1~32~ 32 001. 

Yet formed 

2 co 
2x34, 6Dc.1. 

NOI and 80x (rpprox) 1 I 62 - 62 a.~. 
Prm 0 atom3 6 I I4 m 84 c.1. - 

Tot.1 .nh.no..ont from or.oklr~g(.pprox) 362 081. 
81.rgy r0qulr.d Poe or.oklng (2 U20) 2 x 58 - 116 Cal. 

Mmk .nh.no.acnt par mol. 246 aal. 

Ylth . uoll-tuned .ngln., 
8 oylhiar ohorglng OrrtOiOnoy 0f 902 l nd 

l =lxhrro howvmelty Or 90$, 8 thUrlPa1 ylold 0." b. obt.1n.d of 

ul th the c.t.ly.t, ,n srtEa he8t or oUubUUtLOl1 Or 58 Oal/Yolo a’ added ‘Or .bout 1000 o~l/molo. 

each mol. Or U20. 

Deosuee of tl,. oontrollod ateam gunerstlon bY tb. p*D*C*“*-ol .nd thr 

.,,u,,ulntlon or hydrogen ol’do” to ost81yot 111 the oombuotlo~~ ohocbor@ 

. uo,lt,,uot~b~,, pllt,,ro lo ore.tod vhtoh r.G1).tuu .I,’ rororPo l’oolco 

, u,,uallon t),o,, orluoo uhoroby 01, cxtr. 50 .utorl”. p.= uno.‘urstOd 

,,u,,~ ,,ur vole or rcr~ar .arwl~lod to ~,yJrooerbun OOmPOwldo I’ Md0 

By lntroduotlon of the o.t.lyst . thorn81 yield of 

1000 + 246 - 1246 orn thu. b. obtalnod. 

mvP118ble inotocld Or 34 Cmlorlm per role belr’g loot iI1 the rormOtt0n of 12 
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With A oherging .fClcionoy of 9C$ and A mlrluro homogonolty Or 

only 70$ the oetalyst OoU404 hoa Cs02 glue0 even mar. e~iheno.mont 

or th0 OrfiOiOrlOy, 00thOt0d r0ughly at 

24.6 x 100 - 
70 352 

In preotioe, hovovor, A rllling 0ffi0lenoy of About 90$ .nd A l lxlng 
homogenolty or About 90$ ore normally l ohlorod .o thet th. thoorotloel 

onhenoooont rooalno l1mlt.d to .bout 24.6$. Ylth very go04 Jdng 

OC hydrooarbon fuel. the .bovo reoult lo .pproximetely helvod. fh. 

oaxlmum enhenoomont lo then round to b. *lout 122, 

It ~111 bo evldont thrt In order to echlevo theea imptovomont. 

vlth the P.B.C.U. end A oultsblo calolyot, it 1. so.0lrtt.l to 

h.vc A well-tuned engino. It lo al110 n000ouory thet tho oporatlng 

range of the P.E.O.U. IO etifloletlt I’ur It to rovpond l doqunlaly 

to the working oondltlone obtel~lng. If th. ongln. 1. tuned for 

too rloh A mlxturo or ir the sloem tuupoco ture lo too low DC 

if too muoh otcom lo gunsretod, the 0cfiu10n~y or the wme 
my duoreeoo. Too many unburnt hydrooorbono soy bo Zormod uhtoh 

ln turn .xtr.ot too mush .nsrgy from the oowbuotlon pc00.0. end 

Cnu”e uN~ooo”coLy omluelorlo. 

It is thoroforo rooommondod that you uubjoot your englno to . tuning 

inopeotlon before fltllng th. P.B.C.U. &ul sevlnge oen then bo 

obtulnod over the whole torquo-oyeod reng0 of your ongIn glrlng you 

011 the rdvontageo mndo yoctolblo by the onlulyot. 

T t 
I 

3 l-4 

- 
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. 

2, Advan taaee 
1 Aim0 

’ le nlme of KOZA PRODUCTION B.V. ere ee followe I 

Dy mean8 of the P.S.C.U., together vllh oatalyete, to help the 

uaere of foesile fuels to get the moel effioient poeeible 

oonverelon into energy while awlding the produotion of polluting 

emleoione or reduolng the amount of exieting amloeionf4. 

: By meane of minor modifioatlone, to make the P.8.O.U. suitable 

for spplloatlon to all exletlng hydrooarbon oombuetlon eyeteme 

euch no 

- Conventional internal oombuetion englnee 

- One generators 

- Oil or natural gee burner eyeteme for oombuetion purpoeee or 

hentlng ino tellatlone 

- Cruoklng lnetallatlone for the combustion or refining 

of hydrooorbone. 

To deeign the P.S.C.U./ostalyet unit in euah a way that it oan 

be inotalled eaelly end rapidly in erietine oombuetlon oyeteme. 

, Dy the applloation of modern febriootlon teohnlquee to produce 

n robuet end rollable unit at e very low prloe having regard to 

the enhanoement of the effioienoy aohleved, 80 that the P.S.C.U. 

will be ueed on the meee aoale. 

technical 
, By wey of loaturee, information and guldanoe to make you familiar 

with the operatlon and epplior*tione of the P.S.C.U. end ite 

ca talye te. 

The advantageu of uelng the P.S.C.U. oatalyet unit in internal 

combustion englnee are ae folloue. 

1. Owing to the oomple te oombuetlon of the aoplrated fuul/nir mixture, 

II higher effioienoy lo obtained, i.e. the anme perfonnanoe for 

leee fuel. 

2. The complete oombuetlon of the fuel/air mixture implies the 

euppreeelon of geeeoue emieelona such ee oarbon monoxide, nitrogen 

orldee, oulphar dloride and unburnt hydrocarbone or at leaet a 

ooneiderable reduotion in thoeo omieoione. 

3. Owing to the reduotion of carbon monoride, nitrogen oxidee, 

eulphar dioxide and unburnt hydrocarbone, the oombuetlon chamber 

end the exhauet pipe aro no longer oontomlnatod by ooot or 

sttaokad by aggreeoive gauoo. 

4.An engine that ie ooked up end dirty through long we is cleaned 

and rid of unburnt hydrooarbone by the uee of tho P.S.C.U./catnlyet 

unit. (oue ettaohod graph, 01). 

5.The temperaturee of the exhaust Porte and of the cxhauot gauee ore 

ooneiderably reduoed beoauee all the geeee in the combuetion chamber 

are fully burnt before tho exhaust valvee open 8 no after-burning 

effeote therefore take place in the exhauet piye. 

SmerY of edvantaRae for lntornal combustion en~i,,,,e 

- Leoe fuel ooneumption for the onma performnnce 

- Coneiderable reduotion of undesirable omleoLone 

- No dopoeite or oom~~ue tion roulduou in oombuo tlon chumlor 

- Longer life for the exhouet oyetom 

- Longer life for lubriootlon oil boonuee It la much loon contaminated 

&rid tho working tomporaturo lo lower. 

- Olennein8 of engines long in ueo. 

- LonEer life for injeotion oomponente, eparking pluge end exhauet 

vrlvoe owing to lowor Lompofoluro and loue cion Lomlnnllon 

0” 
-lvLH 
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- No moJor q od~Ilcak~ona to khe engltm era rcpulred tp l ttoiu the 

roregoln6 rdvnrrto6co. 

- Appllcsble to a11 typeo of I.C. euglne. 

* fhe 6xnph 01 ohour the depondonoo of the fuel ooneumptton bnd the 

corpuoltlo~\ of thr oxhauot @soa on Chs ruM1ug tim8 or the die tono* 

oovared. 

lt ten lo maon from the grnpb that the oerbon aonorlde oonoentratlou 

dropu off l loulJ d8lring the firot 1wU km, duo to ttr. ua. of 

the P.S.C.U./cetol,et. Durtng the nort 1000 km tha l mouute of o~rbon 

monorl$o end unbun,t hydroonrbono inoresue In englnau that have 

Prsvlo~~oly been rxn wlthout tho P.S.O.U./oetelyot, thetr oombuutton 

cheobera being ookud vi th unburnt hydrooarbona. 

Uydrocnrboue tmburt~t during the firttt porlod or Toll-OTT of the oarbon 

n onorlde are bouded to tha hydrogen orldee cerrled by the OrrtalJ’et 

durln(( lhc next uonbuotlon proosua ao that after some tlmr 8 monouhnt 

oombuollble hydrocorbou nlrturo Ir obtelnod. ACter hnvlny flrot dooremrd, 

‘tho cnrbou n ouoxlds oontont inoresoes agrIn aa l revul t of the oombumtlon 

OC the earlier q ontloued newly rorood hydroonrbon produote. D”rtn6 

the lnoroeor nev ooabustlble hydrooerbone era formed rror the old 

combuntlble hydrooarbono vhloh, ln rlev of their oompoattion, 6 Iv0 rlno 

to quite l lot of ourboll l onorldo. 

Artor @bout 2000 km th O~C~OU m~noddo oonteut drape l grt% now to 
, 

“or, low vnlrreo vhlolr otLblllz* et tble level after about 400” km. 

Por~euCtnee runufo~ on potrol and MU a CO value Or about 0.2 to C-1$ 
, 

o&n be l chlavod In Praotloo. . 
5 

At that noaent (norr 4000 km) ~11 unburnt hydreOarbOne that vere Prceerlt 
I 

111 the oombuo tloa olmubor hove loen oonvorlod lmto ooubuotlblo 

ooourrlrq dopondo on the tune OC the engine. 

oulnd to the *oUvntl~lu mUon d the olrtelyol 00 llr0 oomluatlo,, ruaatton 

end on lho oonaequont aooolormtlon of the ooubuutloll, 
Lho rU.6, Llu,, 

prooosde unlfo~ply lo nplto of the mm-Ideal rlr1~1~ of LEO lu,,t/.lr 

CheCge, .O that the ohargO ylalda Up th0 muXlncu uru!u,t of o,,,,rgy l V.t,a,,,, 

from the hydroo~rbon/ulr mlxlure, ulth dluaoolatlo,, IS,~O ~0 

*lli!Y l nd other esPlretod grow. * 2 ’ 11211 * 

In any oeee It Ocu bo eald lhet ultb tho right doel,bg Of etOslr .,,d 

oalalyat, the roeotloue fON-.fng co, nor ( uox or. (ill 0 
t&Lo plaoo. 

I = no 101rpr 

. 

. 

. 

‘W . 
r 

. I: 



lb/W III. 

‘\ 

p*:.u \9. 

The aost lmportwrt slnoral yloldlng rare rarth oleucruts 1~ .,o,,Bzlte 

mud, Zowbd III Ilr~sLl. Ito main oonetltuent lr CePO, . 



$ozn Pruduollon D.V. I’qo 20. 

. 1. 
Aport Crop the arporlosnte of Profaooor R. VolOlm~, uhloh uaro very 

pooltlve, no 01J~or lnveatlsatlour for the nppIlcatIon of osrlum or 

rolrtsd elemonte to oontrol the ooubuollon prooona in lnternrl oomburtlon 

on~ln~o have bow l ndo O~IWO t969. III I901 KOZA PllODUCP~Ol 8.1. started . 

.(\a” on . conprchsn~lvo progrrmmo of lllveotl~ntlono IntO the 

oppllcntlon 0r OotolpttR t0 yruPoh Ill63 0o~troltod oombuatlon Or 

hydroonrbons In lho oorbuotlon obamburu of l nK1no0. 

Thcoo ooablned phyolool, o)lomloaJ l oohonlonl and elaotronlo inveetl&mtlonm 

ha0 lfnd to tho doroiopluont by KOW Of a &Ol10r~~~y l PpttO~bh P.a.o.u./ 

ootalyat system whloh .frootlvel~ reduoee eale~lorra l trd #al.. fuel. Fhr 

optem 1m untquo wd Am protooted by world-uldo patentm. 

nod. Patent pendtng 8 B 105 682, dated 17-12-1901. 

Kota ProduoClon D.Y. Rl#l 2 I 

8. KOZ~ toot mot nBer?qronultn obtnlnod 

The KOt.0 toat rig OOllStOto or 0 2.3 lItr0 molar OuUpiOd l )-pha0 .’ 

~ynohronouo Konerntor ulLh a oontlnuoua land of 5 I 5000 VA, i.e. 

o totnl load of 15 kU. 

Und@r oonatnc~t oondl tlonu or 

- Lblwt toaporn two 

- Ilolm tlvo hualdl ty 

- Shaft load 

- JJpood (r.p.m.) 

- Aepirnied &tr tempermturo, 

the tent equlpmont Ye8 uned to tnvsetI@te the a1Zaot of hydroenn morp,, 

oarrlcd by a ostolyot oontal~~lng oerlum, thorlua, balloon, tltvnlur 

dud other subotonceo. 10 odd1 tlon the offooto of tha OWPOU~ tIcan or 

the mlaturo and the ooncontratlon of water vnpour 00uld be rtudlod and 

l n aoournte acnouroment mode or the tcmpsmture of the water vnpov. 

In ~11 Curthor l rralycclm of reoulto, anKtne spnsd, slrsft pouar uod inlet 

mnlfold v4oum were taknn l e flrod otandnrd valuoo. In l ddltlon vmrlab, 

ouoh a0 

- rolmtlvo hruldlty or *Jr tn lnlot mnnlfold 

- l rera~a tompermtura 0r the mlxturo 

- pwaurt4 dirrersnooe 

Y~C. rownued end rooordod. 

Purthonuore, the temperrturom 0r 011, oxJmu# t @WV and. ex~rrue C ports 

wore rerunred and Che luol oonousaptlon aoeurrtuly rooordod. 

Hesul te and vonoluelo~~o ot toa ta 

Par olnrlly wo elve Ilore on00 Loco l uhoc t aummory or tho roaorlonm to 

b. orpooted, thm mto*to troaoltlonr and the roln ted reoul to. 



r 
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Nora k’roduotlon D.V. Page 22. 
Kozn Produotlon D.P. 

lo uJUr lmvernl ru1lbtwl eltmurrle, the eloolronlo atc"oturb ot osrlw 

ONI ~I~ICIUIP~I V~KIOUO corps vlt. it ULJ h4vu either two v4lenol44, 5-v414nt 

or 4-VbluI,t, by em9rarl((e or 4l4olrone brlveoll lho 0 and P uhell4 or 

+valorlt •uoo~~I~~~( to the oollrt@Irallon or the (OULOT) It-uh011. U~y4ndln# 

on lh” “cry In ulllah they 4ro romed, th rollOwiOg ~OI.SCU~~O O(IR thotr 

brlue 8 

cue, . Ce02 and X02 (X Is h axa BOIQ 0th~ oatalyut element). 

A11 lhosa orlduu dlou0lro In waler Wld aI-0 very roaot1ve ullh ualer. 

The orldo C020j culto at 16go’u 4nd bus the tendenoy to dluruoI4te 4t 

200-C. Fho oxldu GuO2 and olhar oxldeu Invoull~~lud by U. mu1 t :II the 

ruglon of 26OO’C und dl44ooJate eyonl411eo110ly al vrrloua teoyoralu0u 

III the ~IIU(;O 490-6~0 ‘0. 

The char4otorlello valunoy beb4vlo”r OC tltura oxide4 glvs thorn their 

cemnrkrblu 4nd uouful oatolytlo prcq~urtlou. Tl~uu. Ont4lyetu hrvtl @ lar~14 

o4paolty to OXO\IOO~O -0xygou Nkomo uhuruby it lu paltulbl4 lo 0x131~0 

hydru~un and hydrocarbonl. 

l’il10 properly IS oharctd.by 411 nl.Juw r~r”-uarCh o~ldw Bnd by sum0 other 

cotidoo uu~uh~~~~~uwuo of thorium, ~O~WJIIU, torltnlm, tin, ooyper, rnd *v 
*bvotPI othorB. 

Owlnp to lhlo v41onoy behuvlour theru I4 4 oonolunt l rCbn6r Of Oq6on 

4tal,W 4t the OurraCb tryill to Cotrblleh ~,‘equlttbriU, Wslrltt46 in the 

cmtuiy~~o urt4nt~orl or 00 t0 co2 end in the oonvur”Jon or 1114 1J&b 

hydroo4rbonu rouull1n(r from tho oorbuutloll or 011 pruduotu uhloh In turn 

omn bu hydrogcnatod 4nd oxldlrud to ouvbuullble hydrou4rbon OomY4”‘ld4 

Wld TJWllJ burnt LO rOllD CU 2 nlrd JJ20. 

The volenoy behnvlour or chs orldeo fil’o nlno r~~p~I~l~lIbl~ ror tho 

aulomtlo oloanolng of the oouhup tlon ~hn~~or ull~oe ll10y ~U~VI bol,do 

VI th the unburnt oorbonnououo naltcr lo TOLU hydrooltrbulln UI,IUL (:RI\ 

then latuc be olldlzcrd (lurtrt). T) 80 Cutnurtlon of ou.:h hydroo4rborl 

oompounda dupondo on lho lc.q1014 tura 411d prowwu, 0.~. bqluuarn 250 wd 

300 ‘0. 

. 

On ths baDIs or the raruaolna, 1110 oomyou! tl0n 0r th0 erl~a~~ t m.os My 

b. erpeo ted to bo I 

- Carbon dlorldo CO2 

- uoter IloO 

- Ataouphcrlo gaoeo l a noplrnled 

,‘The ~multo of the teei VO=~ *a rollova. 

Haln oonotltuents or 4xhauot gasen B 

- Cnrbon dlotido, CO2 

- WRLOI) ll2U 

- Oumponen te 44 glren In grclph 0 ( fir tar 

4 LOO t dura 110” or 50 WUWII~~ houra. 

(3-hour ruuo VI lh otopn 0r 2-3 bore). , ’ 

rIl oplte Or th4 4rtu4 POVOC 4onnuaptl4n oc 266 Motto ror th4 

or the wtoar, . rUOi 04Vh6 or o;( ~40 nOhl4vcrd oOmJ~4rod y 

t 

/ 

oonvontloulrl ong~ne ulthout the I’SCU/ont4ly”t. 
I 

, /’ 
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ozo Pro~ucllO~r D.V. pale 24. 

COIlV’mllona~ Oll~:,,e 

- Curbun uonolldu co 3.5s 

- Carbon dlolldu CO2 D.2$ 

- uydLwcnrbono Cl1 32 wm 

- II1lrogl:lI OildUO llUx Il.2 ppu 

th8lna VI th Oalalyut 
L 

- Carbon n onoxldo co 0.1s 

- Uarbon dlOrlde CO2 11.5s 

- llyllruoubune Cl1 0.3 PPI 

- llllcuyqir Orldou WOx 1.2 PI- 

rlsl con”tuB,1 LI on I 

Poiral , Il.0 l/hour rOtrOt I 6.9 ~/hou 

haft puuclr (.nar(ry par hour) , 

1’ - 15 000 x 3600 - 54 OOU kJ (P, + r,)t - (15 000 i 266) 3600 - 

54 957 kJ 

so1 collton t or Cuul uoed per hour I 

I o.? x 11 000 - 61 600 karl 6.9 a 0.7 I 11 OW - 53 130 koal 

-256 666 kJ - 221 375 kJ 

Con the cnluclflo value or lhe ruu1, 11 000 koal/Lg and ltn donvlty 0.7 k&/l, 

0 flr~d’thcrt 1 lltr0 of ructl ~O~HWOII~O 0.7 x 11 000 . WO kool. 

etaa, to gunorato 266 Y (or tko utoum produotlo~~, 97O/‘/JOO - 0.126 lltrer 

f Cuul are rucplrcd yur lwur. 
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Yuza Produo tlon D.V. Pago 25. 

1 - Tout by IlUhura Tuohnluoho Lahron~ tal t dou BLoaten Dam. 

Ecolu d’lng&~louru Dluww, 11 Apcll 1979. 

TuuC anrrlud out on w Toyota prlvatu our, Lypa Corolla Llftbaok, 

dlullrncu WI uluok 50 150 Lu. 

Hcauuroecntu oorrlud uut In l aordarroo ulth ECU tltmuiardu. 

llcuul tu 

ouu componuut Ulth uatulyvt ulthout outa1yut 

CO 31.47 50.25 
Cl1 3.64 
N0x 6.66 2::: 

Thctue Ceuta “tire l ulhurlsod by “ECO1.U D’INCU~lEUIUl BlL1lNE”, 

Autooobllu Twluulqur Dept., Hr P. Wltluor. 

2 - Toot by IlUhore Tuohnloohs LehrlrneLolt (UTL) t)lennu, 4 Uuptalnber 1979. 

Tcot oerrlud out 01, IUIY typu 320, oar, dltrtaooa on olook 50 000 km. 

HuauururcnLu 111 aooordunou vlth ECE 6tandardu. 

hui tu 
,.. . ..- .,+.a I ,.a . 

I*::.m... CO cll’: ’ ,I h. . 59.62 66.46 
3.50 4.06 

II0 x 2.04 4.15 

Fuel oonuumptlon 412.50 442.50 

Tutal dlulunco oovorod durlug taut I 5440 km. 

Tu,,t outhorlzud by the above-leu!,tlonod Inutl tute md oonflrmod by 

nr P. WI LLuur. 

) - bu t-wou t Trudlng Uoupru~y, 800~1, KULM. Ilupurt of ruoul te gtvun in 

. luttor dulcd 14 Hovcdmr 1979 8 

Tootu on (L Drltluh-l.uyland oar, typo PUNY. 

Kor-a Pcoduotlon n-1. P,,Kn 26. 

4 - Oeoar Cnponnlro, exprt nt Automobllon de LuxO~llOUr6~ 27 Jan. 197/. 

Toota on . ILIEN onr, typn 2’300, hlntanoo on olouk 100 000 km. 

Noma rUOi OOrl0lll~Pti011 I 12.15 l/i00 h. 

Ilurlnel co oolIcentrotlol, , I$ 

ArtOr oatrript ~IJO~~I~~I ror 2000 km, the CO oonoen tm tluu lukd droppa 

to 0.5$ aud lho hi SOll”l ptlnu hnd boon rodwlud by 128. 

Author1 xod by 0. Cnqw:nLr~~, lh,wct Jwllrlnru Jbi:c6b et nltsol-wontA “PC 

la lluut Uour do Jut11100 du Crnnd-Dwhd. 

5- Petrollou de1 Peru ) 1) Ally. 19/u. 

tents on a Toyota Car, typo Gu~lrw lUU0, ,““I! 1914. 

Tooto csrrlcd out vi111 fuel or uulmne number Cd. 

he1 conaumptlon ruduccd ovcc Lho cntlro lout purled by 142 LO 20;1. 

CO ooncunt~n tlon roduzwl lo U.;;t. 

6 - Colsglo do Qulrloon do1 Pox-u, 10 Fubr. 1970. 

Toats OH Toyota Car, type 1700, year 1972. 

Fuel oonoumptlon roduood by lU$ 

co corlool~tr~tior~ reduaod rrO= 5.5/6$ t0 0.5/0.1$. 

Authorlrntlon for tuote unknowr, 

It OPR be oonoluded rrom 11~ Corognl:~& oxtrout@ fro* the reports named tl,, 

uhereror tootu wore medo, the rooul to ohowed a roJu01lOn Or rue1 oonotrmpl 

l d l oonoldornbly louor CO oonooutratlon. 

TI,~~~ rePuitO 00dim ouc 0vnOonOluOlor~ that the ~0~ 0r . oatdyot 
hao l favouruble cIreot on the ooabuotlon of hydrooarbun. 

Tlmt tlm reoulto do not Oordo~ OIltirOlJ to the thaoretlaul l xpoutrtt‘mo 

may be ottrlbutOd to the rO0t that 1nnuIrloient 0tt011t1081 haa bs.rll paid 

hlthOrt0 t0 the &OttO~~tio~I Or jUOt th rhtht quOllti ty Or WOtuc v,+Ou l t 

juet tllo rl&hL tenyorPturo, to provide lhe rout l rr00tlva oO~~VOCO~O~ 

or Oe02 InLo ccl1104. 



aI2 - (:I$ 

/ \ 
Cl1 , - (CIIz), - cu, ~) 0 

+ CUP 
/ 

J cu - CH t II 
- Cl12 ) 2 

'2 OL' 
.I : 

,, u,ll-bwok petrol by the rauutloll 0 

Koza Production 1l.V. 

It the 0ompowuI C611‘ lo to be oompla tely lrrokan down to CO2 alt4 ~0, 

1t flret t,au to II0 rulornud Illto c II 0 6 6 15 which OIllb thm be bur,,t to 

(C02J6 an4 (ll,O)). 



Koza I’roduotlu~~ U.V. rage 2y. Koza I’rOdrrctlor, B.V. 

IOU 6 I of ~UUI, uhl~h III ~UUUOUU ~UI-U UUOU~~~HI . ~0lume Or vmry roughly 

iCO0 lltrea, uhould La dxed (pur Iwur) VI Lh ebuut 101 250 - bCC0 - 95 250 

Iltros of air to oblaln cwyletu ooubuullu,, aud I ~~xlnuu oonveralon lrbto 

~brbun dlorldo (002) crnd wtar (1120). Au horuvar only vbuut !HP$ lm yroyerly 

alxed uu (LU Lo have ooceuu to Lhe o.yt[o,, 1r1 tt,u wylrnted rrlr, oosbuatlon 

L. Inco,~ylats and unly 6ooO x ~O/lOO I ‘J4w lllrua 1s rutty ounverted co 

:arbun dlo~lda mud uatcr, about 600 litrus ~OIIIM ouuvertod (per ItOur) Into 

3, IN aud !I0 I OL‘ puoues out unchauged lute tlbs axhuuut. 

ooneumptlon per hour tlwr, Ihc dcru~lty of 1111, It,,?1 (11.7 k,.JI) cl,,d Jte 

oaiorlrto vulun (11 000 keel/kc). 

For tho twt motor wed by KWA (V . . 2.) 1, r.p.m. . ;“,W), Lho TUMI 

oorlnumptloll la Lhuo 



Koza I’roduollon I.V. Paye )I. 

The I’.G.C.lJ. und oalelyal helya louu~q,rawa I~~comylula oombuutlon and 

l oculol~atuu Lha wlwle clambuatlurr yruuuua, #$lVlll& II luusr t.harurl luaa. 



Yom l’roduo tlon fl.V. 

(co. ) ,j 6 + t” O) 2 3 
II II 

Thlr may ba urlttalr 08 c II 6 140,1Ce6 I IL b”rll” to (co2)6 t (l120)1 t (C.02)6. 

(“O& t (‘2t$ * (col& . 

lora l’roducllon’ U.V. 

~,,a tmc,,lnt or etonm ruyulred la about 420 6 par Itour (sva~.,je vultes 

ror the p.s.c.u.-01-2-12, 000 60011011 12, p. 51. I’~clvlalollul ‘faGluBluml 

i3peolri0at10h~). To produce 11110 que~tllly 01. atunm 266 U are rsq”lred 

and .(I ehoun eerlter (p. 21) tl t I e ruq”lreH the ex,mndlbra Or about 

0.126 11trom or r”Ot per hour. 

. 
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12, rlwlulonol ToGllrlloal spoolflcatlun 

YYP@ 

Hln. temp. of v*your 
(at 740 mrmr) 

Ibx. temp. or vupour 
(at JOJO mbnr) 

n1n. vepour pruoclurs 

&Ix. vupour yrauuure 

VUpolW prrtuuura rang* 

tlux. puulyln& hel@1t 

ror voter pump 

cIlJuIcl ty of ratur pump 

nor. heuu lon(lth Cur pump 

hr. lou,jlh of ula~rm duo t 

YelCht of 04tulyet ohorge 

1’uu-01/2/12 

2 

1ZY D.C. 

20 A 

240 u 

0.513 I /lIlnl~ 
at 740 mbrr 

0.250 i /h0~ 
at 1oqo ubar 

92 l o 

104 ‘a 

700 ubrr 

1040 oh&r 

340 mbrr 

joo nua 

1 ~J/l,uur 

2 rotrum 

600 mm 

42 I 

PUCU-0 i/2/24 

2 

24v u;c. 

12 A 

20ll Y 

0.695 I/hour 
ot 740 ubar 

0.)05 I/hour 
0; 1040 &Jr 

92 l rl 

104 -0 

1 ‘1 /lwu 

2 m0tren 

600 Bm 

42 I 

0.4 P$.’ 

WP 37. 

PSCD-0 l/4/2 4 

2 

24v D.C. 

24 A 

576 v 

1.305 l/hW 

0.610 lhour 

92 *cl 

to4 ;c 

700 mbar 

1050 l bar 

350 mbar 

450 em 

1.6 l/hour 

5 matron 
1000 ma 

75 P 
0.42 8&13 

LlCa or cnta1yut (ruwr,y Iwuro) po houru 500 Iwurr 750 houra 

Dolhclo J-or tlll~lJW 1.8-Z II troll 2-6 lltres 5-12 Iltron 
oaynaltleu of I 

subjoot to modlfIcatloll. 
A11 xighte rouorv>d. 

Kono I’roduo tlon D.V. 

, 

rata 30. 

.Appcndlx 1 

Air pullutlon by IwIuetry, power otntlono, motorloud trnC(Io tin& 
i 
I 

egrloul lure 10, however, uot “ore thuu 200 yo.ro old. Ooulouo p,,llutlw 

or the air oan lo 04d to hew begun utth the Indnntrl~I VOVUIU~IOIJ 

md ha lnareosod ul th the years. Only In the lnrrt ton to hmtty yoarcl 

Jove erfortm buon mada to traklr the problor. 



Kona l’roduotlo~~ D.V. 

&po!luuun due to votorluud Crnfrlo 

K0r.s Prodwtlorr B.V. I’U(l0 40. 

Th.poloodna of the oatalyol onn br avoIded by LIIII uoo of load-fro0 

patrol. Elnoo it 10 not p>>glbla to pro4uoo a leud-Zrno petrol havl~,,q 

the high-ootnns valueo now oommwly tu wo, it would only bu pwslbls 

to rvold prc-l&tlon (dotou~tLo~~, )‘ln!c111~, klwc:k 1116) by lortetlr~(l the 

ourproonlon rnllo or e11~7111ou. 19~10 ~OWOUO~ i011dO lo 0 i,in:rnr rllui 

oonouaptlon. 

. 
Vlth Lho(l(, l fter-burnor DyOtomO uUI nOa 00n0e11t~~t1011 IO ~0t 4rrOOtOd. 

? A lovorln,g or thl NOx oonccntrntlun oan be oohleved by odmt~tl~~~ 

. poruoIl or th0 rxhnuOt fpOO~ to t’10 rroah cu~l-.~lr 14i~t~4. ~hl~ 

r4duO44 ihe OOabu4LiOn tompornlure st th0 4spOo40, ltowcvor d lh 

th4rr4i 0rrlOi0i~Oy. 

h b~terrlatire prind l ovbr ln the r0- Or tit0 hIkei ~nfl~rra, ~t\~~i,,~ 

1 . snglne or aon turhlne et&t oattOrY ths rayulrnmullto of low Cuol 

; 
oonoumptton and low srl0~1011o hut thy high duvolullg.>nt nnd produotIwI 

.*. ooot~ ,,r BUUII s~&lnoo qulLo prooludoo Lhulr gwornl nppllcetlo~~. 

normvor, p rootlonlly all o’lr,!l&(l rori ~~hlolos PTO propuilsd hy 

oon~sntlonal dlosel nnd petrol wKll~a*, 

IV\ att.rnmttvo 00it8tiofl lu Ih0 applloatlun 0r th0 l*.i3.c.u.-ol uich 

~4LOly4t hjootlon. 
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1. The lnvuatrsnt In the POCU-Catalyst Eyoter Im oarned baok.ln 

. vary short t1oe from the ruducod fuel oolloupptlon. 

2. The auppreoslon of torlo l nd sDreoulvo conbuotton produotu krapa 
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Intake mancfold 
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TOP VIEW 
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- -A,-- ! Steam injeCtion tub0 
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KOZA-PRODUCTION. l3Y SiTTARO P~s.c.u.-01 - 

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 
STF A M IN- lFPTIC)N TUBE 

. 



I. 
I 
i -Catalyst c5amber 

1 - 
II HorizontaL 

Air filter II II 
Y r I I 1 

f ig.3 
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KOZA-PRODUCTlON.BY’. SITTARD 1 f?S.C.U.-01 1 z 
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3Mfll 
injection W+e - -- 

I 24" max. 

I 1 
1 

Ps.c.u.-ol~../ . . . . 

A 

12 AWG 

:* $12 

(1) 

KOZA-PROOUCTION W SITTARD. 

. , , I . . I . . . 
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~TTXCH?ENT D 49 

INSTAUATIQN INSTRUCTIONS - P.S.C.U. 01/12/2 

This package contains: 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 
(10) 
(11) 
('12) 
(13) 
(14) 
( 15) 
(16) 

P.S.C.U. 01/12/2 
12 mm. Brass elbow joint with sleeve coupling and hose coupling 
12 mm. Gray steam hose approx. 3 ft. long 
&ass catalyst &a&n with 12 ma. sleeva coupling and how coupling 
12 lllDlr Injection tube with nuts and rings 
12 mm. Brass elbow with sleeve coupling and internal thread 
l/8" Silicone heat resistant water hosm approx. 6' long 
l/S" Plastic check valve 
Plug with attached fuse box 
Lamphol dn 
L-P 
5 soldwless terminal connectors and tie wraps 
Hountinq bracket nith 2 bolts (8 mm), mashers and lock uashers 
2 hose clamps 
2 S/16" bolts, with washers, lockuashers and nuts 
Sheet r#tal screws 8 x 34’ 

Other materials n&ed: 

Various terminal connectors 
Electrical wire (12 AW6 and 18 -1 
Insulation (flex tube insulation) 
Lactite 290 (or equivalent) 
Additional bracket material 
Water reservoir (minimum 1 gal.) 

Tools Required for Installation: 

Basic tool sot and electric drill 
518" drill bit 
Crimping tool 
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READ THIS CAREFULLY BEFORE INSTALLATION 

1, Find a suitable plac=, as Close as possible to the air intake, where 
the P.S.C.U. 01 can be placed horizontally. Note that the steam 
outlet-is at the top and the electrical connector is at the bottoa 
of the unit. 

2. Insert the steam injection tube (X3) in the air filter/air intake as 
shown in Figs. 1, 2 or 3 below: 

Fig. 1 - example of f ittinq.to turbo charged engines. 
Fig. 2 - example of fitting to engines with fuel injection. 
Fig. 3 - example of fitting to engines with carburetor. 

Drill a S/8" (16 mm) hole in the air filter/air intakr as appropriate 
for your engine type. Saw o-f+ the end of the steam injection tubr 
at an angle, as shown below: 

P 
-WV - 

k 
314" 

: --s--- 
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3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

n-t the stew injection tube in the air filter/air intake and secure 
with Loctite 290. It is preferable that the brass bend be used. If 
space is limited the brass bend should be cut off and the brass elbow 
used instead. The brass elbow should also be used uhen the bend is 
needed inside the air intake. 

tine& catalyst chamber (#4) to steam injection tube with sleeve 
coupling. 

Before mounting the P.S.C.U. 01, note the level di f+ermce betnrrrr 
the catalyst cheer and the top & the unit, as shoun in the 
"General Installation" drawing. Haunt the P-S-C.U. 01, preferably 
using the bracket provided. An'additionrl bracket may have to 
be used. Use the 8 ~IHI bolts and uashers to fasten the unit to 
the bracket. To fasten the bracket to the body, use the 5116" bolts. 

Connect the catalyst chamber to the steam outlet using steam hosm 
(4831 and brass elbow (#2). Uu hose clups to secure hose. 
Insulate stear hose, catalyst cheer and visible portion of stou 
injection tube with flex tube insulation. 

Place water reservoir in such a way that the maxipw watsr level is 
not hiqher than 5" below the top of thm P.S.C.U. 01 and the minimum 
level may not be lomr than 24" from the top of the P.S.C.U. 01. 
(See General Installation drauing.) Place water supply hose (#7) 
appr ox I l/2” above the bottom o+ the reservoir. 

Place check valve (#8) close to the water intake of the unit, in 
the water supply hose (#7). Thr arrow an the check valve should 
point towards the P.S.C.U. 01. Cut off any excess and smcure the 
uatw supply hose with tie-uraps. 

Use the excess of the hosa (Y7) to connect to thm ovwflow outlet of 
the P.S.C.U. 01 and position it in such a way that no part of the hose 
is less than 1" below the center line of the catalyst charbw. 

Mount the water pilot liqht into the dashboard. 

Before connecting the fuse box it is advisable to disconnect one of 
the cable terminals of the battery. 

Mount the fuse box (#9) in a suitable place and connect as fallows: 

point 1 - with 12 W6 nire to point 30 of the starter motor or 
directly to the positive (+) terminal of the battery 

point 2 - with 12 AU6 wire to the ground connection of the engine or 
directly to the negative (-1 terminal of the battery 

point 3 - with 18 AM6 wire to point 1s of the ignitiom switch, or to 
point 1S of the ignition coil (Series resistor cannot be 
connected. If in doubt, ask your dealer.1 

point 4 - with 18 AUS wire to point 61 of the alternator to ensure 
that the unit will only operate when the engine is running. 

point S - with 18 AU6 wire to a connection point of the water pilot 
light. The other connection point of the light must be 
connected to a grounding point. 
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11. Put the lamp in the lampholder. Put the fuses in the fuse box as 
f 0110ws: 

point 1 and 2 - 40 amp. fuses 
point 3. 4 and .!5 - 8 q. fuses. 

Connect the cable terminal back to the battery. Prima tha pump 
before use by forcing m uater into the matw intake and by _- . 
filling the water supply hosm. Fill tho u&w reservoir, 
preflwably with distilled water or soft, clean watw. 

The P.S.C.U. 01 is now ready for use. Rmrd thm opwatinq instructions befurh 
use. 
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P.S.C.U. 01 OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 

The P.S.C.U. 01 consists of the following parts: 

- Vaporizer 
- water SupPlY Punrp 
- Electrical control unit 
- Catalyst chamber 
- Steam injection tube 

Hou THE P.S.C.U. 01 OPERATES: 

The unit nil1 function when the ignition of the car is switched on and the 
engine is running. It will puep water free the renecvoir to the vaporizer 
when needed. In the vaporizer steu is produced by eeans of electric 
heating cleeents. The vaporizer is connected to the air intake of the 
engine with a steae hose, the catalyst chamber and the steam injection 
tube. 

when the engine is running there will be a partial vacuum in the air 
intake which will cause a partial vacuum in the evaporator via the steu 
injection tube, the catalyst chuber and the steam hose. The faster the 
engine runs, the larger the vacuum will be. The vacuum will cauu more 
water to vaporize to steam. The steam will pick up a cwtain tt of 
catalyst while flowing through the catalyst cha.&mr. Stem containing some 
catalyst wi 11 then enter into the engine. The catalyst wi 11 noe requlate 
the combustion process in such a my that the engine will run more 
ef f icimtly and less hareful exhaust gasses will be produced. 

During the first period of operation of the P.S.C.U. 01 the catalyst 
performs a cleaning function in the engine. The beneficial sffects of the 
unit will not be fully evident during this period. The duration of this 
cleaning process varies dependinq on the carbon build--up in the engine, 
averaqinq approxieately 2,000 eiles. 

The electronic control unit will: 

- check the water level in the vaporizer, and turn on the u&er supply 
pump when the level is too low. In the event no uatw is available the 
control unit will switch off the heating eleeents and turn on the 
red light. 

- check the temperature in the vaporizer and switch off the heating 
elements when the temperature is too high. 

- check the voltage of the car battery. The P.S.C.U. drams a relatively 
high current and there might be occasions when the avai laiale power is 
too low (0-q. when the battery is bad). The P.S.C.U. 01 will switch 
itulf off when the battery voltaqe is below *proximately 11.7 volts, 
so that enough charge will always be left to start the mgine, After 
the battery is recharged to approxieately 12.3 volts the unit will be 
switched on again. 
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WEIT you MUST DO TO GET THE FULL BENEFIT FROM THE P.S.C.U. 01 

- check the water level in the water resemoir regularly and refill when 
needed. me level must always be high enough so that the unit can 
operate until your next check--up- It is recomaended that the rmwvozr 
be filled at each refueling- 

- the catalyst ch&er must be replaced every 30,000 ail-. 
- if you notice that no uateF is being used, chmck the fuses in the 

fusebox and t-eplacr if wcessary. Check to sn if the check valve 
is blocked. If both the fuw and the valve arc in good shape consult 
your deal w . 

- if reservoir has hewn allow& to run dry (red laarp is lit) thr uatu 
supply hose must be filled to ensure that the pump nil1 prime. 
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OFFICE OF 

AIR. VolSE AND RA0IATIC.V 

Hr. Johannes P.X. zwaans, President 
Dutch Pacific, Incorporated 
218 Main Street, Suite E 
Huntington Beach, (X 92648 

Dear sir. Zwaans: 

We have performed a preliminary review of your November 9, 1982 applica- 
tion for an EPA evaluation of the P.S.C.U.-01 retrofit device. Based 
upon our preliminary review, we have noted the following concerns; 

1. The installation instructions provides a list of those compo- 
nents included in the package. Although the list includes a 
brass catalyst chamber (item 4), no mention is made of the 
catalyst itself. Is it also included or is it purchased 
separately? 

7 -. How did you determine the 30,000 mile interval for replacement 
of the catalyst? 

3. How will replacement catalysts be a.vailable and at what cost? 

Enclosed is a set of test plans. As a minimum for your device, we recom- 
mend Test Plan C and Testing Sequence 4. We also recommend that you test 
two late model vehicles and that they be driven 2500 miles at each point 
where mileage accumulation is indicated. Although the operating instruc- 
tions (Exhibit 5 of your application) state that 2000 tiles are required, 
the 2500 miles were chosen because the test data (Graph 1 in Exhibit 2 of 
your application) indicates that optimum benefits are achieved after 2500 
to 3000 miles. Other details with respect to testing, test vehicle 
selection, and test facilities were furnished to you previously. How- 
ever, should you have any questions or require further information, 
please contact me. So that we may evaluate your devFce in a timely 
manner, I ask that the required information and test data be submitted by 
January 15. 

Sincerely, 

\  L 
- .  

Xerrill W. Korth 
Device Evaluation Coordinator 
Test and Evaluation Branch 

Enclosure 
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DUTCH PACIFIC, INC. 
213 Main Street, Suite E 

Huntington Beach, Cali+ornia 92548 
(714) 960-5456 

December 13, 1982 

Mr. Merrill W. Korth 
Device Evaluation Coordinator 
Emission Control Technology Division 
Cni ted States Environnental Protection Ac~ncy 
Motcr Vehicle Emission Laboratory 
2555 Plymouth Road 
r3nn Arbor F Michigan 4elOS 

Dear Mr. Korth: 

We have been advised that the manufacturer/producer o-f the P.S.C.c'. 
01 device has encoun,tered serious financial problems in Holland and mig.~t 
be dissolving their corporation, We would there+ore like to withdraw our 
application, previously submitted on November 9, 1982, until such time as. 
the company recovers financially or finds another manufacturer/producer 
to undertake production. 

We appreciate your prcmpt response to our application and request 
that you put it in abeyance unti 1 we notify you that the above problems 
have been resolved. 

Very truly yours? 

Johannes P.M, Zwaans 
President 


